
CONFERENCE FOR EDUCATION.
-

picbmond, Va.^ JIarch 17.-The
Siltb SeBBluä ö? thö vüuíurunco for
Education in tue South will he opened
. fliobinond on* the afternoon, of
Wednesday, April 22d, and will close
0D the evening of ¿he 24th.'
Thia body waa formerly knownas the

Capon-Springs Conference,. Its annual
meeting was held last year at Athene,
Ga., sod in ihe P^eed^,year the
Conférence gathered at Winston-Sa-

jlr.' Robert (A Ogden, of New York,
City«aDti among the men most closely
connected witj its origin was tho late
pr. J. L. M. dorry, ogen^ pf ¿he Pea¬
body and Slater Board, n^mbo^ of the
General Education Board, and super-
TÍBÍng director of the Southern Edu¬
ction Board. (Indeed, both the South¬
on and General Boards may be said
to owe their existence and inspiration
to tho Conference for Education in the
South, just as this Conference so

largely owed it« own inception tb the
WOrkof Br. Curry.
The decision to hold the Conference

this year in Biohmond was reached
only after the Executive Committee
bad given careful and respectful con¬

sideration to the invitations from, a

number of representative Southern
cities. The invitation to Biohmond
«as cordially and earnestly presented
by the Richmond Education Associa¬
tion, the Riqhmond Chamber of Com¬
merce, the Governor of Virginia, the
Legislature, the State Department of
Education, the University of Vir¬
ginia, Washington and Lee Universi¬
ty, and many other representative in¬
stitutions of the commonwealth.
The Conference Will open foy organ¬

ization in Riohmond on,the afternoon
of April 22d. in the Academy of Mu¬
sic, on Eighth street, between \3raee
md Franklin streets. The formal
opening will occur on the, evening of
the 22d, at which time the Bpn, A. J.
Montague, Governor of Virginia, will
ieliver the address of welcome, and
Hr. Robert C. Ogden will present the
tnnual address of the president.
The interest of the program will

.ontinne until its close on tho even-

ng of the 24th. Representativo edu:
atora, statesmen, men of letters and
nen of affairs will be prosont from
:ery section cf tis ooûuiry.. Huon
nportance will be given to such Sub-
ects as agricultural and technical ed¬
ition, and there will be opportunity
ar informal discussion cf suoh topics
s the consolidation of schools abd
he improvement of .public "sohool-
ouseB and sohoo^surroundings. The
inference' has always been especially
iteresled in tho problems connected
rith the rural school.
The local arrangements ! as to the
weting aro in the hands of the Ex¬
eu tive Committee of the Biohmond
daoation Association, P. O. Box 638,,
iohmond, Va. The program, in full,
ill be published at an early date,
he plans for the week will include a
oblic Bervioe in memory oí Dr. Curry.
Arrangements asr to reduced fares
rer thc railroads, and as to hotel and
)arding-house accommodations will
J announced within a few days.

While the Conference tor Educa-
n in the South has had no sectional
political significance, it has been of
ided value to tho earnest and pub-
spirited representatives of both
ÜooB. It has revealed to the South
sympathetic and prsotieal interest
that large number of Northern xrfen
0 wish to help without hindering,1 who wish to co-operate without
rference. . The. Conference has

to reved tho nonpolitical, nan¬
ean, non-sectional North, in itd
ad, frank, generous Americanism--
North of cominon sonso and fra-
kindness.

e Conference hae also helped to
al the South. .A distinguished
nalist has recently said that ono
e wisest and broadest uses of tho

terence was the part it has, played
tho education of the ceùntryrat
8 .» to Southern condjtietiB. Tho
ferences' on Southern education
«kelped, in a very real sense, to
qate the interest and sentiment of
North. They have shown to the
th not only tho peculiar difficulties
whioh tho South must deal, but
have also disclosed tho great

eB of heroic and resourceful pur-
with. which tho people of the'

i are responding to these di{fioùlî-
e plaoe of this Conference in the
and interest o.' the South is indi-
by the fact ¿hat its resulting or¬

ations, tho General and Southern
ation Boards, have received the
co-operation of the Bureau *vf jcation in every Bouthern St'atoii^gl

a gatherings, moreover, are noi'
outgrowth cf only ono or two ic
hes or of only 'ono group of men.

represent tho converging point
>y Hees of interest and oûopèra-

bJÄ .Al»d yet the Conference has
0 its place in Southern lifo largely'use it has done so much to create

AH to interpret what may be called
«haraoteristio genius of tho two

?°» tc which reference has just?J made. ' \
\* auocees' of tho General and
Wm Education Boards (organm-but little more than a year old)

has been due not BO much to any new
element in their methods or to aoy
di&tinotÎTo auaïity in their personae],but rather to the spirit inVkiob their
methods and their personnel have
touched tho interests of the* South.
These Boards have touched tho life

of tho South not upon tho assumption
that local initiative is absent, but
upon the assumption tba* the many
noble evidences of ita existence may
.Tell challenge the cooperation of an
intelligent patriotism in the country
afc large. They have worked not «upon
the understanding that the failure of
earnestness demands tho ostensivo so¬
licitude of the missionary, but in cor¬
dial appreciation of the fact that the
South, with an abundant earnestness,
in tryIDS to bear alone those; burdons
which the whole country has created,
deserves in her national task some-
thicg of a national .response.
In fulfilment of this spirit thc Con¬

ference for Education ia the South has
invited to ita ßossionsb^ndreds of rep¬
resentative citizens from ovory section
or the country, although the Confer¬
ence will bo open to all- who may be
interested in the subject of its delibo-
rations. These will gather in ^Rich¬
mond for tho further earnest conside¬
ration of tho 'great cause which 'pr.
Curry loved to describe in his own
simple démocratie phrase as "tho edu¬
cation of ali the people"
The outlook for a large and represen¬

tative : attendance is particularly en¬

couraging. «
' £¿M.m^H" '.'''? »:vat:Fighting Over a Lino Fence «

A good lawyer learns many lessons
in the Behool of human, nature; : and
thUB it was that Lawyer Haokott did
not fear to purchase the tract of land
whioh had been "lawed over" for
years.
Some cf the people wondored why ho

wanted to get hold of the property
with such an incubus of uno ertain i ty
upon it. .Others thought that perhaps
Sie wanted some legal knitting work
and would pitch iu red-hot to fight
ibo line-fence question on his own
$qok.

?^That's what the owner of the ad¬
joining land thought. So ho braced
himself for trouble when ho saw
Haokott coming across the fieldstone
ri » rr

Said* Hackett, "Who t's your claim
tere, any way, as to the ferice?'1

"I insist," replied the neighbor
"that your fence is .over on my land
two feet at one^ ond, and One foot ai
least on the other end."

;* 'Well,1 \ replied Haokott; ?'you gt
ahead justas quiokly as you can and
sot your fence over. ? At1 the enc
whore you say that I encroach on yoi
two feet, sat the fence on my lane
four feet. And the other end push ii

Iton my land two feet."
*(But," insisted the neighbor

"that's twice what Í claim."
"I don't care about that," sait

Hackett. "There's been fight enongl
over this land. I want you to tak<

?enough until you aro perfectly satis
fied and then wo oau gat along pleas
antly. Go ahead and help yourself.1
The man paused, abashed. He ha<

been ready to commence the old strug
gie, tooth and nail, but this move o
the new neighbor shinned him. Ye
he wasn't to be outdone in generosity
Ho looked at Haokott. \

"Squire," said ho, "that fence ai o'
goin# to bo moved an inoh. I don'
Want the land. There wasn't nothin
in the fight but the principio of th
thing." ..

- A. half dozen moa worked all on
day in a Groowood .(Bio.) mill recent!
trying to get it started, and two ol
them continued tho'next day. In dc
spair they took the ehfeina to piooet
Inoido the cylinder'-wero seven
quarts of nuts, bits of bark and otho
fine stuff, Á squirrel had gone i
through ¿lie exhaust pipe and bad dil
covered an oxoellent placo fora wit
tor storehouse.
- Tho penalty among tho Hotter

tots for widows who marry again; i
somewhat a severe One. It is. tho ru:
among these people that, before <

'marrying, a wjidow must cut Off tl
joint of a finger'and present it to hi
husband on tho wedding day.

Cancer Caret! by Blood Balts.
ALL SKIN ÀNV BLOOD DISEASI

CuBEn.-T-Mrs, M. L. Adauts, Fred
nia, Ala., took Botanic, J^lood Bal
which effectually cured uti eating cai
cor of the noso and facéT. ^Tho eon
healed up perfectly, $íahy .docto
had given up her case as hopelosHundreds of cases

'

of cancer,. oath
sores, supperactog swellings, .,*>., ha1been cured by Blood Balm. Amoi
others Mrs. B. M. Guorney, WarriStand, Ala, Her nos* and lip we
raw as beef, with offensive disahar¡from the eating sore. Dootors a
meei cutting, but it failed. Blo<
Mgm healed thc sores, and Mrs, Gue
hey ia as woll ever. Botanic Bloi
Balm also curds eczema, itching fe
mors, scabs and scales, bone paltulcera, offonsive pimples, bjood p<
ses, carbuncles, scrofüí», risings ai
bnmps oh the skin and all blood tro
bles. Druggists, $1 per large bot»-.!
Sample of Botanic Blood Balm fi
atjd prepaid by writing Blood Ba
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trout
and special medical advice sent'
scaled lotter. It is oortaialy wot
while investigating: such a remarkal
remedy, as Blood Balm euros tho m<
awful, worst and most deep-seatblood diseases, ^ôUÎ" in Anderson
Orr-GrayDrugCo¿T Wilhito & Vi
bite and Evana Pharmacy. ¿

-¿yj'--
«arriâfUncraîâ<in.cr^ffity to a Penniless*

Literary.-Man.

caUèdfoñiLan^thenfat - theVhd^tg'oiriijs-i'faina- asia
itoritold Lamíurjiaoiof^lus.hVlosíilife¿and ottitâpo^^iiajdng¡;lüm^
siderablo ermio^ia^^;
by the nian^story^ga^sum asked; £0* Tho tpootjfoUowjovercome witKfchiaUiacxpe^^fftt«cese, c<mÍ3rói^48obiotitvhÍ8)thói^ûiidJdsa the hanctfofJbis^jonefa^r?Är his viai^h'aäU^te^am^half -

an hour I^martinoiwaduciedthe man'to'tho* door. ThV-aeitópñjwa-í earlywinter,: and; aa ihor.BÎalès,-may, opened tho door ho '. noticed;that the unforton&to.nmn^wa^^in thin suinra«i¿c*&^trcmhl(^AiiÍ£o;oiiraGp¿n\Íeaf.'Ho glanced .at tho Tack, ou^which
.were his own overcoat ondliat.. Seiz-^ing_^he coat, ho said to hisltrem-bling'visitorj "Monsieur. yourhafe,forgotten youjr o^ercoaJt*^«<SiJ¿^Before thVpooTma^^ make,
any objection and declaro tb'at he
did not bring^anyv overcoat witn/dikoj
and that ho .'had not had ono>,for,
some yean Lamartine placed his
own upon mn, shook-his^hand;andwith generous heartiness pushedhim quietly out and* closed- ilio<door,behind him.

This story would; never hava/been<
given to tho world had it»dopenthid.mi LamoxiinoVtoiling. YcareJaÍt^ërward tho once n^orturmtdjautlioi;
rose to bo ono of tho foremoatjrnen;in.Frfâioo and'- told tho atorYt&tho
gencT/Sity of..Lamartine.

-'rn '\ ''
. Tramp tetar1* Tlrncl^Wta
'At one of tho minor theaters

which lean strongly to tho. varietybusiness thero'wus.n,-good*,8Howi'Te-centiy, and people; woro payjpiffimon-
ey for seats. Thi3 natnrallyilnadQthe management feel good, and
when a eeedy.looking^mbUvidiÄpre-sented himself at the dwr-an'diasked
for free admission ho was.promptlytold to co way;back and sit/down. '

"Don't you recognize tKe'pro-feshT* asked tho seedy one in^anjin-iured tone. -

"Yea." -V
I«Well, look at'that" And he
handed out a greasy card.
The manager looked at it, shook

his head and exclaimed, "That
doesn't go."

<fWhy not?*' *
"Because I,doir!t know yon."
Tlie tramp looked at hint and

ejaculated with fine scorn, '"Ifs
horse and horae,w
Tho manager waa floored, buthis

business instinct saved him. He
passed the man. talked,to diim:after

. the show, and.the trampas :nowdo¬
ing regular stunts atHne» theater.-_Philadelphia Telegraph..

. Horaca Porteras Airy Flight
General Horace Porter, beingcalled upon tot speak at a publicbanquet in London, soon after;heHad arrived in that city, made- a

playful aljusipwtó» tho "ocean^ane,"
referring to tho. main route -, of Jtho
Bteamere,, and.said''that thoipaesen-
gera beguilodzth'G tedium of¿thottay-
age _bv gathering ftha flowersTthat
grew beside it and listening teethe
songa of tho birds in tho overarch*
ing^elma. Tho*remark was receivedwith eilenctv and after -ho.'hadTtaken
his seat h^ :heard ono soiemr. Eng¬lishman, say-to another solemrr'Eng-lishmari* tf\Picldng; flowers along-tho
ocean, lanoi Now, did youveveryicarof euch a thing aa that 2 Whac'liars
tbeso 'Americans areF

Tho Eye»cf tho Metfocftog.
Shakespeare, who eoemâ^to have

teen a moot esoellsnt ouè.of floor
naturahsi-ra minutó observer ox
Ufa, indeed, in all shapes-noticedtho hedgehog and wrote* *Tho
hedgehog 'whines at nights Ii «ny.
one ofour rcaderavpossessea -a. tamo
hedgehog, kt ahn esamino tho eyeof thocreatnr^if¿ho^hasnotelreadydono so. If thowe ia thoiindes to
the mrnd> ao I firmry>beUovoit tobe,the hedgehogs knows a great deal
and only'iisesjriis kD^vdedgo,fortis
own special beneât-~ï^ndonÛlobe.

Hei» Fouît.
Mr- Newîiwed-^I tell.you, door, I

simply coji'toilord to geryon <a^new
dress.
Mrs. Newliwed ifsobbing) - I

think yotrro:jiisthateful,,anayourethe man who used to call mo yourf^BiiseV9 and.promSse mo*every--^Mr.. Newuwed-'-But ifs yourfault if I dont consider you an an¬
gel any more. An angel wouldur'v
worry about clothes the way youdo.

\ Kept;on OoinQ.
Jîméortîxragftta^

on agent as7 ev tnorong%ohig^cön-'cerf*. Aiíter six ¡montbs -¡ho .-bailed,I^tookiîde^
Ífieetínw/theíagen<eomeiümoJJat-

er, bow.io, ^oiyon^teznermber^e^
ing moo business**» a gcfo&kxxL-oerrtf*
:,. :,*t«e> ö>oocrse-X doj" i^e^feuVíhe

f sal* Jiinson, *itV> ^gono."

BARM th» Tbs. Kind You Haraj
Bigoators

- Two heads are tuid to bo better
than one, yet wo aro told that, too
many cooks spoil the broth.
- The calendar spring begios March

If the astronomical spring begins thrco
weeks later and thc genuine spring bo-
gins' when »t getS'roady.

Does It Pay to Live a Century ?

^'Máy you live tobo a hundred," ia
a common and very a. Jent form of
blessing. Tho idea of long life as a
baais of humam happiness and as a To¬
ward for virtuous deeds, is firmly fixed
in the traditions of the race. Yoi
there has always been some questions
as to whether the necessary infirmi¬
ties of advanoed years did not oanool
their benefits. The "seventh age,"
as desoribed by Shakcopear, "sana
everything," is hardly an inviting pic¬
ture. The trouble seems to be in
drawing the line where fullness of
years beoomas mere burdensome senil¬
ity. -

Mrs. Olive Cleveland, a venerable
lady of Lafayette, N. Y., recently cn-
ebratod the 102d anniversary of her
'birthday. She waa 16 years old at the
battle of Waterloo; and at the time of
her birth Napoleon was first consul
and George III was king of England,
Ina conversation with a reporter of
the Boe^n Globe, Mrs. Cleveland
said:
"I pray tho good Lord that he will

not let me live to bo 103 years old. I
have aged terribly sinoe I was a hun¬
dred years old and. peonln began tc no¬
tice that 1 was having birthdays.
When I was a young woman of 90 I
need to do as ninon work as any of
them,' but now I sm getting old. It
haB been several years sinoe I was able
to r ead, and time passes very slowl/.
After you bave lived a hundred years
you have aches ,and-pains you never
bad before. You begin to lose your
memory; you can't seo as distinctly
as you used to, and you can't hear
well. You forget how your friends
look and you mi BS the sounds of their
voices and you seem to be in another
world. You know that there ia rauoh
going on of whioh you are not aware,
and yet you can't help it."
. So what is "a good old age?" Is it
100?

. Or is that too far advanoed? Is
it 80. then, or 75?
The 'Old, answer must be, that the

matter ia relative, and varios with cir¬
cumstances. Some people are old at
35. Some die of old sge at 40. It ia
almost an axiom that youth is not en¬
tirely a matter of years. If well wish¬
ers would add' to their benediction,
"not feel old even at a hundred,"
they would come nearer to saying what
they mean.
"The Footpath of Peaoo" is the

roadway to contented old age. Long
life may be either a curse or i bless¬
ing. In the springtime years is sown
the harvest whioh will yield bread or
armed men. If the planting be good,
if tho tares of worry and the dragon's
teeth of sin he ke pt ont of the field,
then even tba full century of life may
be rounded out in calmness and
strength. It pays to live a hundred
.years, only if the first five decades
have been lived aright.--AtlantaJour¬
nal.

Respect Jror The Dead.

Secretary, of the Treasury Leslie M.
Shaw, while arguing against tariff re¬
vision in his speech before tho West
Side Bepublioan Club recently, .illus¬
trated a point in his argument by toll¬
ing this story :
"Down in Pennsylvania there was a

farmer who lost his wife. A week
later ho took unto himself another ono.
The boys of tqe village heard of it
and thought to give him abig ssnd-off.
With the village band thoy assembled
outside the farmer's house and began
to serenade him. Finally the old far¬
mer came ont on the piazza and angri¬
ly shouted :
" 'Get away from here. You ought

to be ashamed of yourselves to jfiake
such a distúrbanos, outside a house
where there has just been « funeral/"
-New York Times;*?

Stans Couoh omi Werke sff tbs Ssíá.l
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tableta

oure a oold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

~r ,AW»*d!ng*to"an^ngliBh- statist-i
ciao more steel was used during the
pant ten years in the manufacture of
pana than in ali the sword and gun
faotories of the world. Verily, "the
pen is mightier thin the sword."
--Never judge a nun's brilliancy

by his shining nose.

e more healthful
Barley malt and hops
Only 3*4 per cent

li to aid digestion.
s some beer it not healthful,
dean beer, the filtered and
it-nothing but health,
that never causes bilio^uieti.
rtotry Bottling.
MUaaukms famous.

?---?
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Fat Men Easy lo Hob.

Fat mon of easy temperament aro
the favorite prey of the professional
pickpockets, according to no loss au¬

thority thp.u "Molly Matches," who
in his day served time in many prisons
in the process of learning to lot thin,
nervous individuals alone when plying
his lawless trade. Like all "good
dips," this partioulav piokpooket was
a respectable looking fellow, who
would pass unnoticed in a crowd. He
had lots of experience and knew his
business thoroughly. His reasons, as
given by himself, were these:

"Experience has taught me that
nervousness and fidgetiveoess are
usual oharaoteristioB of thin people
when in a crowd. Therefore, they aro
moro apt to turo around suddenly,
and take quicker notioe of any push or
jostling they may reoeive. I have
invaribly found that suoh people are

constantly on the alert, so that they are
not BO easily got at as a more corpulent
and consequently easier going people.
It is a deuced sight more difiloult to
take anything from them without de¬
tection.than it is from individuals of
more oxtended oorporosity, whn fall
into passive attitude and reveries that
render them quite unconscious of the
sly, stealthy hand of tho pickpocket."
This theory is known to all expert

police, and they govern themselves in
aooordanoe with the rule to always
watch the fal ones when looking for a

"dip."-Chicago Tribune.

A New Man For President.

Washington, March 14.-Very se¬
rious consideration is being given at
this time to the availability of former
Governor Dávid B. Franois, Missouri,
as the next Demooratio candidato for
President. A strong movement in bis
behalf is already under way. It ia
said that he has more substantial
friends among the solid men of the
Demooratio party throughout the
United States than any other Demo¬
crat, and these friends are willing at
the proper time to work hard and
spend their money freely in order to
get him delegates from every section
of the oonntry.
Mr. Franois is described by men who

know him as the most popular man in
Missouri. He was Governor four
years, was Secretary of the Interior
under Cleveland, succeeding Hoke
Smith, and is now president of tho
Si. Louis World's Fair. In personal¬
ity and accomplishments he ia regard¬ed aa the biggest man in the South¬
west. He is three or four times a
millionaire and made his money in
the grain business. He strongly op¬posed the 16 to 1 idea in 1896, but ho
supported the Bryan tiokot in 1900,and through his efforts, made St. Louis
a Demooratio oity.-News and .Cou-
rier.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

USE

Mother's Friend.
i
Woman's Greatest dream cf beauty and

Sory is wbon natara haa chosen nor to
com» a mothar. Bverr faculty ia keenlyalert and har natara tha anett aa aha fore¬

sees the foy, the ambition, tba success and
ttz !ifc-:os? satíiíactíoa cornínif, C-ÚUÍÍÜK
nearer, day by day, in tba dear ana innocent
being: so soon to sea light, and tho very
enccrtsinty whether sho shall seo a sweet

Sri faca ora brava boy faca beside heron
e pillow, adda «est to her expectancy.

Then, if ever, aha ahonld take caro of her

throughoutpregnancy will relievo tho pain
ofparturiticn, and no mothor and child can
fall to bo healthy, hetty, strong, clearcom¬plexioned, puro uloodea, calm nerved and
chcarfut in disposition, who aro mutually
Influenced for monthsby tho continued use
of Mother'a Friend.
Of druggists Ol.»Oar treatise "Motherhood" mailed Cree.

THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, QA.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TH« Croat Highway of TRADE »nd TRAVEL.THROUGH.THC SOUTHERN STATES.

Excellent Service Quick Time Convenient Schedule:
Any Trip ta a Pleasure Trip to taos« -who
Travel via TUE. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Finest Dinintf-Car Service tn the World.
For totalled Information as to Tickets. RAIM and Sleeping«Oar reser¬vationo address She nearest Agent of THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
W. A. TURR

VfASBtXGTOFi. n. C.

Ö. H. HARDWICK.
Cn.r.i p.c.ti.¿ar Atmmm
WASMIMOT1*. D. C.

W. H.TAYLOE.A-Ist-H C.iv. PM-<ir
AtUUlTA, OA.

TAKE NOTICE
Do not Fail to try our Specially Prepared

8 1-2 2-2 Petrified-

Bone Fertilizers for Grain.
We have all grades of Àmmoniated Fertil¬

izers and Acid Phosphates, also Kainit Ni-
trate of Soda and Muriate of Potash; ali put
up in new hags; thoroughly pulverized, and
no hotter can he found in the market
We shall lie pleased to have your order.

ANDERSON PHOSPHHf MD Oil CO.

Why Not Give Your Btöuse a Coat of

MASTIC PAINT ?
You can put it on yourself-it io

a already mixed-au vi to paint yourhouse would not cost you more
than.;- --------- -

J^ive or Six Dollars!
SOLD BY

Orr"Gray & Co*
HOME SEEKER EXCURSION BATES -

VIA.
The Western and Atlantic Ballway and Nashville, Chat*

tanooga and St. Louis Ballway.,
To pointe in Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Missouri. Solid vesti¬buled traína between Atlanta and Memphis. Only one change of cara toprincipal western cities. Very low ratea to all points North, Northwest andWest. Best service and quickest time via the Seen?'* Battlefield BoutsFor echeduiea, rates, maps or any information, write-

JOHN E. SATTERPIELD, ,

Traveling Passenger Agent, No. 1 Brown Building, Atlanta, Ga.Sept 10,1902 126m
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CELEBRATED
Acme Paint and Cernent Cure.

Specially used on Tin Boofs
and Iron Work of any kind.

Por Bale kv-

ACME PAINT &ICEMENTIC0.1
Reference :

F. B. GRAYTON & CO.,
Druggists, Anderson^S. 0.


